
March 23, 1970 COMMONS DEBATES 5385
Proceedings on Adjournment Motion

Mr. Fairweather: That is not a question of of Hansard for that date. I should lile, sir, ta
privilege; that is debate. read the Prime Minister's reply, which was as

Mr. Allmand: As was said a moment follows:
Eight Hon. P. E. Trudeau (Prime Minister): Mr.

ago- Speaker, I appreciate the importance cf the ques-
tion and I appreciate the way it was worded. To

An hon. Member: The hon. member is out make sure that there wili te ne confliets cf in-
of order. terest in the exercise cf the functions cf members

cf the flouse cf Cominons or cf the other place,
Mr. Allmand: -the question is, how much I said a few mcnths ago, either when answering a

time have committees spent- question in the house or at a press conference
that the government has the whoie question of

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Order, please. Is it the confficts cf interest under study. During the course
pleasure of the House to adopt the said cf the summer-
motion? That being the summer o 1969.

An hon. Member: On division. -I think we wil e able te arrive at some view
as te what refocs might ie made in the Senate

Motion agreed to. and louse cf Commens Act and in other statutes
to ensure that this probilem is deat with in a

An han. Member: Ten o'clock. satisfactory manner.

Then the Prime Minister said:
In the meantime if members of the other parties

PROCEEDINGS ON ADJOURNMENT in the heuse have constructive suggestions te make,
MOTION I wdn te interested to hear them.

Naturaily, Mr. Speaker, I welcomed most
A motion to adjouqn the House under Stand- heartily the Prime Minister's reply and the

îng Order 40 deemed ta have been maved. spirit in which it was given. Because he asked
for constructive suggestions that we might

SUGGESEED DISCUSSION 0F CONFLICT 0F wish ta make, and since nathing was placed
INTEEEST B3ILL on the Order Paper relating ta this when we

met in the fgal I introduced m Bi -188
Mr. Stanley Knowles (Winnipeg North which suggestsa ytocpwthhiprb

Centre): Mr. Speaker, on March 3, as reported lem. I have tried ta make it clear that I wish
in Hansard at page 4310, I asked whether to see the matter discussed. Since I am the
consideration was being given ta arranging for proposer of the b I shauld be glad ta see it
a discussion of the conflict of interest problem discussed at some special mne which might
either on the basis of my Bi C-188 or on the be set aside for it or ta have it referred ta
basis of some government initiative. As I cammittee. But I shuld be just as happy to
recalE, I was not given an answer on that see the matter discussed under some govern-
occasion. I asked almost the same question on ment initiative.
March 18, as recorded in Hansard at pages
5186 and 5187. On that occasion the President * (10:00 p-n.)
of the Privy Council (Mr. Macdonald) was My purpose, therefore, in posting tUs ques-
kînd enough to answer, although ail he did -
was indîcate ta me that no decision had yet ta see the reds.of th Privy aunclai
been taken on this matter. 3, as reported

May I say that in raising this question here and will be responding to it-is not ta
tonight on the late show it is nat my intention raise an argument about the substance cf the
te talk about the substance of the problem, matter but ta make my plea ta him that some
namely, the conflict of interest problem itself; way be found ta arrange for Parliament ta
nor am I trying ta smuggle in a commercial came to grips with titis issue at the earliest
for my tihe C-188. I am genuinely concerned possible date.
and genuinely anxious ta see tiis House came
ta grips with the problem of the conflict cf Hon. Donald S. Macdonald (President of the
interest, and that is my purpose tanight. Privy Council>: As the hon. member has

Perhaps I might take a moment ta indicate indicated, Mr. Speaker, this is a matter which
at least part of the background ta my ques- the goveinent has had under consideration
tion. On Friday, June 6, 1969, I asked a ques- for some time. The hon. member did not note
tioan about this measure of the Prime Minister this, but I remind the House that last suer
(M. Trudeau). It is to be found on page 9823 a study was carried ut the resuts cf which


